
 
GENERAL MEETING 7:00 PM, SEPTEMBER 20, 2016, AT 180 ROCK ISLAND RD. E. WENATCHEE, 

WA 98802 

GENERAL MEETINGS:  The Wenatchee Sportsmen’s Association will resume our general meetings on the 

third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 PM at the Iron Workers Union Hall at 180 Rock Island Road in East 

Wenatchee, WA.  We encourage all members to attend and be a part of the decision process and development of 

our outreach and contribution to the local area.  We can make a difference in our community.   

WDFW:   OLYMPIA – September marks the start of hunting seasons for elk, deer, waterfowl and upland 

game birds in many areas of the State, and the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) has 
released its annual guide to help hunters have a successful hunting season.  Hunting Prospects, which 
includes information for every district in the State, can be found on the WDFW website at 
http://wdfw.wa.gov/hunting/prospects/.  Hunting seasons will continue despite the presence of several wildfires 
in eastern Washington, so hunters need to be aware of land access restrictions around the State due to fire, 
said Mick Cope, Wildlife Program deputy assistant director.  "Hunting prospects look good for this year, but 
hunters should check current conditions before getting out into the field," Cope said. "Some hunters may need 
to find alternate hunting locations or different routes."  Fire prevention restrictions on WDFW's wildlife areas 
and water access sites in Eastern Washington remain in place. Details on those restrictions are available on 
the WDFW's lands webpage at http://wdfw.wa.gov/lands/.  Also there are new restrictions on water fowl 

between the two major bridges for East Wenatchee, WA.    Before setting out, hunters should review 
hunting regulations at (http://wdfw.wa.gov/hunting/regulations/). 

USFS:  Anyone going into the forests this season needs to check with their Local District office to see what 
restrictions are in effect.  There is a closure to the Alpine Wilderness/ Phelps Creek area.  This is a popular 
High Buck hunt area that is closed.  Fire restrictions are in place as well.  Go to www.fs.usda.gov/okawen to 
get more information.  

97-A FENCE:  In an on-going effort to keep the 97-A fence in working order, the WSA contributed additional 
funding for fence repair and updates to certain sections.  The new sections have been designed to allow rocks 
to pass underneath while maintaining restriction for wildlife to 97-A. 

SALMON FESTIVAL:  The 26th Annual Wenatchee River Salmon Festival will be held in Leavenworth at the 
Leavenworth Fish Hatchery, the 17th of September.  WSA will have a booth there and we need folks to help set 
up, man the booth, and help take down.  Please contact Sherry Poppe (662-1782) or Sharon Rose (784-1917) 
to get signed up to help. 

WEBSITE:  The WSA continues to develop our website and give our members the content that informs and 
encourages the use of the website.  If there are things you would like to see in the website, please let us know 
through the “contact us” portion of the website at www.wsassoc.org.  

ELECTRONIC MEDIA:  The WSA continues to move into the 21st century social media so as to reach as many 
members, and future members, as possible.  If you have an interest in helping with these types of media 
communications, please let us know.  Contact any of the Board of Directors or an Officer. 
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STEMILT BASIN:  There will be an update on the Stemilt Basin at the next general meeting.  This area 
continues to have changes that impact wildlife and habitat.  

MEAT COLLECTION:  We have four members that do a great job of helping with meat collection.  They are 

Matt Gutzwiler, Neil Fulwiler, Ric Johnson, and Bill Stegeman.  Their phone numbers are listed at the top of 

the page.  Also, as of July 1
st
, 2016, if you hit a deer or an elk with your vehicle, you must decide if you are 

willing to retain the whole animal and retain/remove the animal from the impact area within 24 hours of the 

incident.  An online road kill salvage permit must be completed from the WDFW website, under licensing. 

SPORTSMANS WAREHOUSE:  There is a King of the Kings contest going on at Sportsman’s Warehouse.  
The person with the largest king salmon that has been gutted and gilled will win a $500.00 Sportsman’s 
Warehouse gift card.  There is also a mystery fish gift card as well.  All fish must be weighed at the 
Sportsman’s Warehouse store in East Wenatchee, WA.  See store for more details.  

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE:  The Board of Directors is interested in your ideas to attract more members and help 
current members to be more active.  Please send all ideas to the WSA website under contact us at 
www.wsassoc.org.  

SAVE THE PESHASTIN MILL WATERFRONT:  The 14 acres of waterfront on the Wenatchee River has been 
saved from development and will remain natural and open to the public in perpetuity.  There will be a 
celebration on September 24th at the Icicle Winery from 4-6 PM.  WSA would like to thank Dan Dickerson for 
his representing the WSA on this project and the success the coalition has made in preserving this waterfront.  

GAME FEED:  The 2017 Game Feed is only six months away!  The Game Feed Committee will be meeting 
each third Tuesday at 6:00 PM, just before the general meeting, at the Iron Workers Union Hall, 180 Rock 
Iskand Road, E. Wenatchee, WA.  There are several positions that need the extra help of our members.  This 
year’s venue will be one of the best we have ever at the Red Lion in Wenatchee.  Attendance will be limited, so 
will the tickets.  Get yours as soon as they go on sale sometime in November.  Online sales will be even better 
this year since we were able to work out several of the issues from the Game Feed this year.  We look forward 
to seeing you there.   

STATE PARKS:  The Washington State Parks has decided to try a new way of generating revenue and 
attendance to our State Parks by contracting them out to private businesses.  This will mean construction of 
restaurants, cabins, glamour tent camping, concession stands, and other amenities that will impact the land 
and the wildlife in the areas.  Some of these changes will also impact the road systems that are not adequate 
to handle the traffic that will come from such expansions.  This process has gone through the public comment 
phase that was negative, yet they continue to press forward with plans.  Public comment can be made at,   

 nikki.fields@parks.wa.gov.  Comments must be made before September 16
th

, 2016. 

 

Respectfully submitted by, 

 

Dan Dickerson                       

Secretary  
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